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HISTORICAL 

Since tertiary amines do not ordinarily combine with anhytlrides of 

earboxylic acids, the observation in tr ~se laboratories that a vigorous 

exothermic reaction takes place bet~cen pyridine and maleic anhydride was 

une:>..-pected and theoretically interesting. A sea:·ch of the literature 

showed that the phenomenon had been previously noted but littl e st udied. 

Both Smith , Bryant , and Mitchell (1) and Mullen and Pacsu (2) observed 

that the reaction is violent , almost explosive ; the fonner authors 

suggested that a Dials- Al der react.ion was involved. 4- Vinyl quinoline, 

lepidine, and pyridine were all found to react with maleic anhydriae at 

100° C. with rapid evolution of carbon dioxide (3); this was taken as 

evidence that the react.ion of 4-vinylquinoline involves the quinoline 

nucleus rather than the conjugated system ending in the unsaturated side 

chain. Salminen (4) was unable to obtain a crystalline comi:.ound from dry 

pyridine and an equimolar amount of maleic anhydride let stand overnight in 

benzene at room tanperature . In ether, the reaction gave a white precipitate 

that proved to be pyridinium hydrogen maleate, m.p. 95° C. and 172° C. 

Quinoline and quinaldine gave similar salts. Hut.cheson (5) made a. few 

trials with pyridine and maleic anhydride in various organic sol vents but 

likewise could obtain no definite product. 

Since the ~ossibility that the r eaction is of Diels- Al der type has been 

mentioned, and acetylenedicarbox:y1ic acid derivatives often act like those 

of maleie acid, the description of reactions (6) between dimethyl acetyl ene

dicarboxylate and such heterocyclic substances as pyridine, o(-picoline, 

quinoline, isoquinoline, and quinaldine is of interest . Very remarkable 
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dipolar structures, with a t - icovalent carbon atom as anion, have been 

suggested for some of these products. These products can either change into 

polynuclear heterocyclic addition products or split out the heterocyclic 

molecule, add another unsaturated unit, and end as trimers . 'l'hus dimethyl 

acetylenedicarboxylate with pyridine yielci.s an unstable product (I) , 

(I) 

which can go to either the quinizoline (II) or the mellitic ester (III ). 

00 C.H,~ 

M3C..O(_O ooc:.H~ 
t,13 c.oc. C. 0 0 C..t-.43 

c ooc.H, 

(II) (III) 

The case of quinones has been stucied by uiels and coworkers (7, 8 1 9) . 

The first intermediate here is illustrated by the red pyridine-.e-benzoquinone 

complex., hydroquinone pyridinium betaine (IV), which was actually isolated . 

(IV) 



Ttro molecules of this are conceived to associate ·trll:.h another raolecule of 

12-benzcwuinone, y·ielding a further irrtermediate ( V). 

( /, 
_.,....O··.. / ~ H 

1 0 

' . 

( V) 

HO-v-o-A 
~~-o-C)-oH 

0 

(VI\ 
' I 
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SCOPE OF REACTION 

Studies were first instituted to determine what compounds could replace 

maleic anhydride in this reaction. Phthalic a.11.hydride, ,vhich has structure 

sim.ila.l'.' to that of malcic anhydride, was tried, but z,ave no such reaction 

as mal.eic anhydride did •. 11a..leic acid, phthalic acid., succinic acid, and 

succinic anhydride al::;;o did not give the reaction ·with pyridine. Methyl 

maleate was tested for reaction with pyridine in methyl alcohol, benzene, 

or excess methyl rnaleate solution, in the hope of avoiding decarboxylation 

which evidently complicates the reaction when the arihydride is used. '.i'he 

only significant reaction was found to be the change of the configuration 

of methyl maleat.e into methyl fumarate. A search of the literature showed 

tha.t r;yd dine doG s catalyz,e the isomerization of methyl ma.leate into :o.ethyl 

fumarate (10). 

Efforts were also made to find out i,hat compounds could be used instead 

of p;;,,"Tidine as catalysts _for the polymerization of r.naleic anhydride. 

c:kPicoline, 4.-ethylpyridine, qu.inoline, isoquinoline, c1u:lnaldine, a,nd 

nicotine could replace pyridine, but qui.noline, isoquinoline, arrl quinaldine 

were not as effective as pyridine. rlicotinic acid, a compound. having the 

pyridine nucleus but no basicity, pyrrole, a heterocyclic but neutral 

nitrogen compound, d:imethylani1ins, a ·c.ertiary but non-he c.erocyclic amine, 

and nitrobenzene and m-dinitrobenzene, compounds having behavior like - -

pyridine toward ring substitution, were found not effective at all in 

polymerizing maleic anhydride. Near the close of the experimental work, 

it became quite certain that the reaction between maleic anhydride and 

pyridine is a polymerization of maleic anhydride itself, the pyridine 

serving only as a. catalyst~ 



Preparation ~ purification of reagents. 

Pyridine. Ordinary pyridine was dried over quicklime for a week and 

distilled. 'fhe portion boiling at 114-6° C. was collected and used. 

Maleic anhydride. Eastman Kodak white-label malcic anhytlcide was 

used. It melted at 56-7° C. and was 99.4% pure as shown by a titration 

1:rl.th stand.a.rd sodium hydroxide solution using phenolphthalein as indicator. 

Methyl maleate. 'fwo hundred forty-five grams of rnaleic anhydride and 

300 g. (375 ml.) of methyl alcohol were refluxed for four hours with a 

small amount of cone entra.ted sulfuric acid. The reaction mixture was 

washed w.i th several liters of water, then with 10% sodium carbonate 

solution, and then idth wa:ter again. The ester thus obtained was dried with 

anhydrous calcium chloride overnight and distilled under ordinary pressure. 

The portion which boiled at 203-5° C. was collected. It weighed 177 g., 

.-Jhich corresponds to h9;t of the theoretical yield. 

5 

"""1-'ic;-,line. Eastman Kodak yellow-label c(-picoline was distilled under 

0 ordinary pressure until a cons,tant boiling ta:npera.ture of 128 C. was reached. 

The last few drops of the distillate were used. 

4-Ethylpyridine. L::-Et,hylpyridine used in the experiment 1:r..ras prepared by 

tlr. 'f. B. Rice in Chem. 620. It had a boiling point of 160-.3° C. 

Quinoline. Technical-grade quinoline was distilled under ordinary 

pressure. The portion boiling at 2.35-6° C. was used. 

Dimethylaniline. Technical-grade di.methylaniline i•Yas distill~d under 

ordinary pressure. ·rte portion boiling at, 190-2° C. was collected and used. 

The following were used without purification: maleic acid ( C.P.), 

succinic acid (C.P.), phthalic acid (analytical), phthalic anhydride 

(analytical), succinic anhydride (EKC v1hit~J-lab0l), isoqu_inoline (EKC 
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whits-labell nit:rob,c=;nzene (;J{C white-label), quincildine (EKC yellow-labEil)" 

nicotinic acid (JIKC yellow-label), pyrrols (:GKC yellow-lubGl), nicotine 

( co:G'lMercial), and B}-dini trobenzene ( student preparation). 

anhydride. Ten to f.ifty grains of maleic anhydricte Wi':,s rr,elted in a SJ--nall 

beaker on a water bath. ?yrid:ir10 was then dropped in from a !'f1edicino dropper 

while the molten maleic anhydride ,ms stir:ced vigorously with : lass rod. 

'l'hc.:, volt.en mass t.1Jrned dcej,:, brown and becw?J.e viscou.s after t:be addition of 

tho fh·st dro;c:i of pyridine. .Ht~:r throe drops of p;yridinE, bad been added, 

a vigorous reaction stru:0 tcd. 'the reaction I:1ixture boiled and foamed, nnd 

gas was eYolved. The aillourri:. of heat evolved was so large that a considerable 

pa:rt of U1.e material was ch(,:rred. Similar reactions happened :i.vhen o{-picoline, 

h-othylpJrri.dinc~, or nicot.inG 1:Jas used. Reactions TH:,re al so obt,cined when. 

quinolil1e, isoquinoline, or quinaldine was used instead of pyridine, but 

tho reactions 1:1ere not so violent. After tho addition of 5-7 drops of quLD.oll:ne, 

isoquinoline, or quinaldine, the m.i.xture becaxne a thick brown paste, which, 

upon cooling, becam1cJ a solid me.ss and ·mulct not crystallize from any solvent., 

Uo similar reaction could be detected when nicotinic acid, nitrobenzene, 

.!!!;-din::l..'c,robenzene, dimethylarLiline, or pyr1·olo was used under the 51:ll'HG con-

dit:i.ons • 

.;1,nhydrid1;:,s. No reaction happened when pyridint, was added to molten 

phthalic Hnhyd:ride, succinic a11hydtlde, 111<:i.leic Heid, pbtha...lic acid, or 

succinic ,.::.cid .. 



T:ieaction .2f. methyl ~ -,,;ith 2yridin~. lYkrl::.hyl mal0ate ( 56 g.) and 

. '. (~2 ') "l ' . .. ~· ·-1 - l pyriaine j g. were rer uxea u1 a roUD.d-bo,;,1:,om i' asK for 2 hours. The 

reaction mi.:dure was cooled. Thz solid methyl funl.i..~'ate was filtered off and 

the filtrate -,las fractionated. After the removal of pyridine a11d methyl 

maleate, only a ·v-ery small ammm.t. of brown, tarry substance was left in the 

flask. 1'he rnethyl fuu.12rate was recrystallized from 50% aqueous i:rsthyl 

alcohol. '[Jhite leaflets were obtained, m.p. 102° G. A part of the mDthyl 

fU11.1ara.te was hydrolyzed by 10% sodium hydroxide solution. Tho solution ,iJas 

then made acidic i1i th sulfuric acid. Fine crystals o:l:.' f'umar ic acid were 

obt1Dined. They decomposed at a ta11perature a.hove 280° C. In several t.rie.ls, 

methyl alcohol or benzene 'll'i-as used as sol vent. Less m:::thyl maleate was then 

comrerted into ;i:;3thyl fWI13.rate during the refluxing. After filtration,methyl 
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alcohol or benz,ane and pyr-idiw:~ was recovered by distillation and tlrn r,::maining 

solution was fractionated in a '_!.'odd fractionating column. i\ part of ·i:,he :mGLhyl 

:maleate was :cecovered but, a part of it was converted into rn,zthyl .fumara:t.e ::luring 

the f:cactionation. A. little tarry substance wHs ::,,r:::;,dn left in the flask. 

Reaction of E,yr_idina ~ maleic Bnhydri~ in benzene. A three-neck 

round-bottom flask, fitted ,,rith a dropµ,in,~ furmel, a m0cllanical stirrer; and 

a condenser, was used. I!I.:i.J..eic anhydride (80 g.) was dissolved in 250 ml. of 

benzene by warmint: over a water hath. A solution of J2 g. of pyridine in 

50 ml. of' benzene w&s added to tha maleic anhydride solution slo-wly through 

the droppi11g funnel. 'i'h:2 solution was re.fluxed and stirred during the 

addition o:I:' p;.vridine. Af'ter all the pyridine had been added, the solution 

was re.fltv£.,x.'l. for half an hour or more. !::lrmm amorphous powder formed 

during the addition of pyridine. After it had been cooled to room 'ternpc~rature .9 



the solution was filtered and the brown powder collected. The pm1der was 

extracted several times "'d.th ethyl ether and then dried. A 2oxhlet extractor 

w2s used sometimes for the extraction. In some runs, the ratio of maleie 

anhydride and pyr'.idine 1rras different. As little as 3 ml. of pyridine was 

used with 50 g. of maleic anhydride in one run. The products were al1r,rays 

drnilar. The brown s.morphous pouders .f.'rom different, runs were slightly 

different in color and solubility, bu.t in general they were sohJ:>le in polar 

solv,cnts ar1d insoluble in non:..polar solvents. The oolutions were always 

fluorescent., 
. 0 

The powder melted with decom.posi tion at about llO C., evolving 

gas, am changed into a water-insoluble substa.n.ce wi1.en baked at 130° C. It 

shcr.,rnd no positive te:s·~ for nitr-ogen by the sodium fusion method. Its dark-

colored aqueous solution, vJhen ,repeatedly treated with active charcoal, 

became colorless; but when t,he colorless oolution wa~ evaporated to dryness, 

only traces of crystals were left. Its aqueous solution decolorized bro.mine 

in carbon tetrachloride, and was oxidized by a.lkalirie potassium permanganate 

solution. "Recrystallization from water, alcohol, acetone, ethyl acetate, 

'glacial acetic acid, or a mixture of any of these solvents with benzene 

or ether always gave a gunmy substance. An effort at purification was also 

made by pouring an alcoholic, acetone, or ethyl acetate solution of the 

powder into ether or benzene. A brown gelatinous precipitate formed, which 

upon filtration shrank into a. deep-bro1rm gum. A part of the pm,,,der was also 

esterified by boiling with excess alcohol. A sJnall amount oi' concentrated 
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sulfuric acid was used as cti:ce.lyst. 'i'his treatment did reduce its solubility 

in water, but attempts to isolate the resultant compound by pouring the 

alcoholic solution into water or distilling off the alcohol gave only a gunm1y 



substance. The react.ion was also tried ouccessively in acetone, ether, 

glacial acetic acid and acetic .mhydride solutions at the boiling points of 

these solvents. The boiling points of acetone and ether a.re apparently too 

low to cause reaction; a violent reaction occurred only after nearly all of 

the solvent had been removed. The reaction in glacial acetic acid or acetic 

anl::.ydride solution gave a deep-brown solution. t'fhen the solvent was 

distilled off, a thick brcr.m. paste was left in the flask. If tl1e rolution 

was poured into benzene, a brown gelatinous precipitate formed which, upon 

filtration, again., shrank and gave deep-bro1rm-colored gum.· 'I'he amorphous 

powder gave a positive ketone test with 2,1.i.-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent 

in aqueous acid. 

9 



QUANTITATIVE DATA 

Determination of molecular weight of ,lli amorphous EQ_wder. Beckmann's 

method of' determination of molecular weight was used, with water as the 

solvent. The results are shown in Table I. 

Table I 

Molec11lar height of the Powder Determined 
by Freezing-Point Lowering. 

Powder used, g. 0.1197 o.682h 

1:;'ater, ml. 50 50 

F. P. depression, ° C. 0.015 0.085 

Mol. :·Jt. 270 300 

0.2,519 

50 

0.025 

380 

Determination£.! neutralization .equivalent. A weighed sample of the 

amorphou8 powder was dissolved in 100 ml. of water by vigorous stirring. 

Sometimes the solution was ·warmed to about 50° C. over a water bath. 

Owing to the deep color of the solutiony potentiometric titration was 

adopted. St3Ilda.rd sodium. hydroxide solui.1on was added to the solution a 

lit,tle at a time from a b'urette. The pH value wafl m0asured by a Beckmann 

pH meter after each addition of the sodium hydroxide. The end point was 

fou.nd by plotting the pH values against the milliliters of sodium hydroxide 

added. 'i'he neutralization equivalent was calculated by t,he equation: 

rs. E. = g X 1000 
ml x N 

whet"e g ::: weight of the sample in grams 

10 

ml = ml. of sodium hydroxirie used in the titration 

N = normality of tho sodium hydroxide used 

The results are shown in Table II. 



'l'able II 

Neutralization n:quivalent of the Pol'iider Determined 
b;r Inectroti tration Method 

Sampla, g. 

Sodium hydroxide used, ml. 

Sodium hydroxide, normality 

H ,::mtralization equi va.lent 

0.2904 

;,,~.40 

1.045 

116 

0.2673 

2.30 

1.045 

111 

11 

0.1197 

0.95 

1.045 

121 

Disappearance of pyricline ill~ reaction. A weighed amount (0.3-3.6 g.) 

of maleic anhydride was placed in a 250-ml. round-bottom flask. Pyridine 

( 5-10 g.) was 1,1cighed and delivered into the flask through a weighing pipette. 

The :mixture was warmed to start the reaction., and then reflUKed for ba.lf an 

hour to one hour after the spontaneous reaction was over. The reaction 

mixture was then cooled and 150 ml. of water containing 5 g. of sodium 

hydroxide was introduced into the flask. The solution 1:1as immediately 

distilled Kjeldahl-i'ashion into a beaker containing excess s"t,andard 

sulfuric acid 9'Jlution until 100 ml. of distillate was collected. The 

excess acid was backtitrated with standard sodi u.'l!l hydroxide solution using 

methyl orange as indicator. Ground-glass-joint apparatus had to be used 

as rubber stoppers absorb pyridine badly. The results, in Table III, show 

that t,he amount of pyridine disappearing in the reaction was fairly constant 

and was only a little hif,her than in a blank run, regardless of the amount 

.of :maleic anhydride IB-,d. 'fhis can have only two meanings. First, pyridine 

was serving only as a catalyst, or second, the reaction product was easily 

hydrolyzed during the distillation. According to the reaction of pyridine 

with molten maleic anhydride and the widely different amounts of pyridine 

used in preparing the bro:wn amorphous powder, the last interpretation seems 

very improbable. 
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'l1able III 

Disappearance of Pyridine Du.ring Reaction 
with Haleie Anhydride at About 114° C. 

1 2 ,:, 
.) J,,. 5 6 7 

Ru.n Me.leic rJaleie Pyridine Pyridine Acid used Pyridine 
Number anhydride anhydride used, g. used, to titrate consumed 

used, g. used, milliequiv. recovered (column 5 
rnilli0qui V. pyridine, minus colu111n 

milliequiv. 6)' rnilliequiv. 

1 0 • .3320 J • .39 6.0£305 76.9 69,6 7.3 

2 0.2902 2.96 10.15131 128.4 122.3 6.1 

J 0.5676 5.'79 5.6652 71.6 6$.8 2.8 

4 O.li.927 5.02 7.0141 88.7 82.6 6.1 

5 1.0634 10.48 8.7416 110.4 104.8 5.6 

6 1.5724 16.03 9.6753 122.J 115.4 6.9 

7 3.6363 37.08 8.2%3 104.8 98.4 6.4 

$ 0.0000 0.00 6.0784 76.8 74.4. 2.4 



Decrease in acidity during~ reaction. Maleic anhydride (0.2 g.) 

was weighed and dissolved i:n 10 ml. of benzene in a test tube, and a small 

amount (0.05-0.7 ml.) oi~ pyridine was added. The test tube was fitted with 

a small reflux: condenser. After refluxing for a measured t,ime, the 

solution was cooled and poured into 100 ml. of water. 'n1e mixture was 

vigorously stirred for fiv:i :minutes and then ti.:r,rated against standard 

sodium hydroxide solution with continued stirring. A Beckmann pH meter 

was used. The end point wc1s again fou.i'J.d by plotting the pH values 

against milliliters of sodium. hydroxide solution used. In one case, l+ g. 

of maleic anhydride was dissolved in 200 ml. of benzene, and a 10 ml. 

aliquot was used for each determination.,. along l1ith 0.1 ml. of p;yridine, 

added from a Hohr pipette. The results were calculated as the percentage 

of maleic anhydride remaining after reaction.. 'l'he results a.re shown in 

Table IV. 

Appearance .2.f carbon dioxide during the reaction. A 200-ml. three

neck round-bottom flask w2,s fitted with a soda-lime tube, a dropping 

funnel, and a condenser. The condenser was connected successively to 

two waEhing towers, a U-tuba, a suction flask and a ;,1a.ter pump. The 

washing towers were filled with concootr.atcd sulfuric acid v.rhile the 

U-tube was filled 1trl. th Ascarite. A weighed sample of maleic anhydride 

was dissolved in 50 ml. of toluene in the 11.ask. Pyridine was also 

dissolved in 10 ml. of toluene and added to the malE1ic anhydride solution 

slowly through the dropping funnel. The whole mi:lcture 1,.,12.s kept reflu.xing 

gently. Gentle suction was applied so tha.t a:ny carbon dioY.ide evolved 

would be absorbed by Ascarite in the U-tube. In several runs, aliquots 

of maleic anhydride in benzene like those prepared for t.he determination 

of decrease of acidity 1:1ere used. One-tenth of a milliliter of' pyridine 

13 
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Table IV 

Decrease of Acidity During Reaction of Pyridine 
ari.d I:faleic Anhydride at 80° C. in Boiling Benzene 

Run Maleic an.hydride Pyridine used, Tiine, Acid left after 
Number used, g. ml. m.in. reaction (calcu-

la,ted as maleic 
anhydride) , % 

1 0.3100 o.oo 0 100.8 
2 0.2241 0.05 15 102.5 
J 0.2853 0.05 30 97.0 
4 0.1964 0.05 60 97.0 
5 0.2588 0.05 120 93.2 
6 0.1938 0.05 240 82.4 
7 0.2081-:. 0.10 15 97~8 
8 0.2387 0.10 30 92.4 
9 o.2s12 0.10 60 es.3 

10 0.2196 0.10 120 85.0 
11 0.2255 0.10 240 71.i .• 6 
12 0.2501 0.15 5 97.3 
13 0.2077 0.15 15 9S.7 
14 0.20S2 0.15 .30 93.5 
15 0.21-1.35 0.15 1+5 88.4 
16 0.1596 0.15 75 83.7 
1'7 0.1573 0.15 105 Sl.2 
1e 0.2238 0.15 135 7S.O 
19 0.2932 0.15 165 74.4 
20 0.2132 0.15 215 75.7 
21 0.20.30 0.15 2l!.O 74.4 
22 0.2840 o.oo 2l~O 99.0 
23 0.2463 0.15 360 74 .• 5 
24 0.1832 0.15 600 75.5 
25 0.3012 0.15 1290 74.0 
26 0.1939 0.30 15 92.7 
27 0.3361 0.30 30 87.7 
28 0.3032 0.30 60 76 .. o 
29 0.2863 o·.30 li$0 61.6 
30 O.l,..076 0.30 1260 56 • .3 
31 0.2237 0.50 .30 81.l 
32 0.2127 0.50 60 75.4 
33 0.2082 0.50 120 63.7 
34 0.2362 0.70 30 77.9 
35 0.2154 0.70 60 71.6 
36 0.2303 0.70 120 64.:3 
37 0.2032 0.10 15 95.3 
38 0.2032 0.10 30 91.4. 
39 0.2032 0.10 60 85.6 
40 0.2032 0.10 120 73.1 
l}l 0.2032 0.10 240 62.7 
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was added f'rom a Nohr pipette. 'The 1'lask was heated with a wa:t.er bath •. 

After refluxing fo:t a certain t.ime the flask was cooled but suction was 

continued for ,five more rninutes to assure that all carbon dioxide evolved 

during the reaction was absorbed by the Ascarite in the U-tube. 'l'he 

amount of ca:cbon dior..ide evolved was fo~nd by wei@:ling the U-tube be.fore 

and after the react,ion. The results were again convert,ed into percentage 

of maleic c1onh.ydrlde unreacted and are shown in 'I'able V. The percentages 

of maleic anhydride left, found by th0 titration and the amount of carbon 

dioxide evolved~ agree fairly well. 'l'herefore it is believed that the 

decrease o:r acidity during the reaction is due onl;T to the decarboJ....-ylation. 



'l'able V 

Rate of Appearance of Carbon Dioxide During Reaction 
of }faleic Anhydride with Pyridine 

Runs in Boiling 'rolum.10% 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

Run Haleic anhydride Pyridine used, Time, Carbon dioxide ?hleic anhydride 

16 

Number used, g. g. hrs. evolved, g. left after reaction 

l 

2 

3 

0.7721 

1.41.i-9.3 

. 5.0366 

3.505 

4.265 

7.980 

4 

7 

0.0086 

0.0551 

0.4225 

(calculated from 
column 5), % 

9'7.5 

91.5 

81.3 

Runs in Boiling Benzene 
1 2 3 I+ 

Run l"Taleic anhydride Pyridine used, Time, 
Number used, g. g. min, 

l c.2032 0.10 15 

2 0.2032 0.10 30 

3 0.2032, 0.10 60 

4 0.2032 0.10 120 

5 0.:2032 0.10 240 

5 6 
Carbon dioxide Naleic anhydride 

evolved, g. left after reaction 
(calculated from 
column 5), % 

0.0030 96.7 

0.0057 93.7 

0.0087 90.5 

0.0227 75.1 

0.0348 61.8 

* :Results of these runs are considered less reliable. 



DISCUSSION OF RESUL'fS 

Polymeric nature of the reaction. We know that: 

1. A ,rigorous reaction occurs when only two or three drops o:f p;,,rridine is 

added to as much as 50 grams of moltGn maleic ar1hydride. 

2. Regardless of how much pyridine is used to react with maleic anhydride 

in benze:ne solution, ·the products are always similar. 
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3. Regardless of how much maleic anhydride is used, the amount o:f pyridine 

lost through the reaction is nearly constant and is only a little higher 

than in a blank run.· 

4. 'l'he amorphous powder gives a negative test for nitrogen by the sodium 

fusion method. 

Hence the main reaction is not between mal.eic anhydride and pyridine as has 

been suggested (1., 3). It is almost certain that it is essentially a 

polymerization of maleic anhydride itself. The homopolymerization of 

ID.2.leic aJ1hydride is 1.musual al though copolyrn~n:•iza:i'.,ion with various other 

·unsaturated substances is well 1'".11own ( 11-18). rieve:rtheless ,., ntaleic anhydride 

has been polymerized by benzoyl peroxide ( 19, 20) ~ th<'.~ product was not 

described. Maleic anhydride was also report,ed to give ct dark-red compound 

\·Jhen reacted with 2,4-dL"!l.ethylbcnzo(g)quinoline in benzene solution (21). 

The product. melted with decomposition at, 110.-30° G., and could not be 

purified. From this method of preparation and t .. hese properties it is 

very likely that it tJas the same type of pol;,7!ner of' mal.eic anhydride that 

we have obt.rl.ned. 'fhe cro,-m color of copolymers rich in maleic a,"lhydride 

was noted by Tong and Kenyon (22), and fluorescence is reported as a 

property of products resulting from the aQdition of maleic anhydride to 

diarylethylcnes (23). 
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Structure 2£ the polymer. The neut:ralizat,ion equi valcnts of different 

preparations of the amorphous powder vary somewhat. 'l'his can be dne to: 

1. variation in the ai:..11ounts of maleie c'..nhydride left unreacted 811d 

unscparated in different products, 

2. the difference in degree of decarboxylation, due in turn to the difference 

in &ilount of pyridine used and the time of reaction, or 

J. experimental error due to the small titers involved. 

I:Ioleculc1.r-weight determination should give some idea, of the size of the 

molecule of the paJ_ymer. But it is also complicat,ed by the presence of 

unreacted rnaloic anhydride and f'urths:rinore by the ionization of the acid 

groups ( already present, OJ' p1~oduced by hydrolysis) of t,he pol;y1!1.e:r. in aqueous 

solution. Such a difficulty was noted by Bartlett and Nozaki (19) in t.he 

determination of molecular weight in water of a copolymer of maleic anhydride 

a..'111 a.llyl a,cetate. They overcame the problem by (ietermining the molecular 

weight in acetone solution; some such procedure is desirable for our polymers 

also. 

As already noted, the decreasG of acidity during the reaction as measured 

by titration and the amount of carbon dioxide evolved agree fairly well. 'rhis 

suggests that the decrease of acidity is due to decai~boxylation and not due 

to polyraerization. '£he possible polymerization of rnaleie anhydride, without 

loss of acidity, can l?ad to the following two structures: 

-o-8-cl-{=C..I-/-C..-O- C-cH =-C-t--\-ri - 0-
1 tt q O 

0 0 



The first structure is bound together in part by anhydride linkages., which 

should be broken dltt'ing esterification. Either ethyl ma.;Leate or ethyl 

fmna.ra.te would be the. product. But the esterifica.tion of the amorphous 

powder only decreased the solubility of the powder and· gave a gunim.y product; 
. . -::;-

no ethyl malea.t:e or ethyl i'ul'.lla.rate could be isolated. The second formula 

agrees with the postulated structure of the maleic anhydride unit in copoly-

mars, and probably is repr_esentative ·of the peroxide-produced polymer or 

maleic anhydride made by Bartlett and ffozaJd (19). But the positive ketone 

test given by o\ill' product., its unsaturation as shown by the alkaline perman

ganate and the bromine tests, and a neutralization equivalent of about 110, 

can not be e:xplained by this formula; furthermore the decarboxylation of an 

anhydride is most unusual. 
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By analogy- with the action of pyridine upon qui.nones, the follo,;,tlng 

mechanism and products oi' its reaction with maleic anhydride may be \"Jritten: 

0 
) 

(m) 

By repetition of the above steps, compound ("VII) ean yield the unsymmetrical 

trimer (VIII) and higher polymers. 



(VIII ) 

Or compound (VII) may react with the simple betaine in reverse manner giving 

the symnetrical trimer (IX) which carmot polymerize further, at least not 

by the same mechanism. 

Hog-cJF-C.J.f-t- c.-=-1-i-<1-f-=-Cij-C-O 1-f 
0 -o , o~ o'' 

/ -

(IX) 

All these structures for the pol ymer, (VII), (VIII), and (Il), 

account for many of the observed properties of our product. The multi-

conjugated double-bond structure explains the color and the unsaturation 

of the rolymer. All these structures are either ~- ketonic acids or 

vinylogs of ""-ke~onic acids which will give ketone tests and lose carbon 

dioxide readily. But all these structures would have acidity substantially 

less than the original maleic anhydride, even without any decarbOJcy'lation, 

and no such loss has been observed, as al.ready mentioned. We must therefore 

assume that these keto- acid units are cleaved apart by alkali so readily as 

to be titr13.table as dibasic acids. 

By analogy with the behavior of quinones neither structure (VIII) or 

(IX) see;:ns very probable, because the pol ymerization of quinones is not 

known to go farther than trimers . Yet the molecular weight , the equi-

valent weight, and the extent of decarboxylation are all too low to 

suggest structure (VII) . The observed molecular weight of about 300 am 

the eq,uivalent weight of llO mean rOllghly three acid groups per molecule. 

20 



Even if these are only slightly ionized, the true molecular weight must be 

defini~2ly in excess of 30'.) . This is evidence for structure (VIII) and 

higher polymers . Again structure (IX) can lose only one- third of its · 

original acidity through decarboxyl ation (assuming dibasicity of keto- acid 

units); while observed loss of acidity (see Table IV) went as high as 44% 

in 21 hours. Thus the weight of evidence is in favor of compound ( VI.II) 

and higher polymers. 
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Catalytic influence .2f pyridine bases. We have supposed that pyridine 

bases catalyze the polymerization of maleic anhydride through the betaine 

salts. This satisfactorily explains the failure of nicotinic acid as a 

catalyst because it already exists in betaine structure. The only basic 

derivative of pyridine that does not polymerize maleic anhydride is 

2, Li , 10-trimethylbenzo(g)quinoline, wict undergoes a Diels- Al uer reaction 

instead (21). There is no good explanation of the failure of dimethylaniline, 

a base of about the same s~rength as pyridine, to act as a catalyst unless 

it is the much greater reactivity of some hydrogens on this benzene ring. 

Certainly, more work should be done to clarify all the }~inta, but the 

author spent most of his time in fruitless trials of isolation and purifi 

cation of the powder before he r ealized that it is a polymer and therefore 

very difficult to purify by standard organic procedures . 

Suggestions for further~. The writing of the thesis in order to 

fulfill a part of the requirement for a master's degree does not mean that 

the experimental work is complete . Polym.a.leic anhydride might be prepared 

by the method of Bartlett and Nozaki (19) in order to study its proper ties 

and compare it with the polymer obtained in the present work . A quantitative 

determination of carbon and hydrogen will certainiy throw some light on the 



structure of the polymer, but unfortunately the powder is by no means pure, 

especially since it has been more or less decarbo:Jcy"lated even when prepared. 

at minimum temperatures. The analogous polymers of ,.e-benzoquinone are of 

course not subject to decarboxylation. Determination of pyridine liberated 

(if any is present) from the polymer by sodium hydroxide would measure the 

amount associated with acid groups , and total nitrogen content less the 

nitrogen of such pyridine would establish the extent to which the pyridine 

nucleus is permanently involved in the polymerization . Measurement of 

carbonyl groups in the polymer, either gr avimetrically with 2,4- dinitro

phenylhydrazine or volumetrically with hydroxylamine hydrochloride, would 

contribute further evidence on structure. Reasoning by analogy from the 

behavior of methyl acetylendicarboxylate, maleic anhydride, and ,£-benzoquinone, 

maleimide and esters of azodicarboxylic acid will undergo this type of poly

merization. The chie.f value in such extension oi the reaction would be the 

possibility of finding polymers easier to purify and characterize than the 

one from maleic anhydride. 



2.3 

SUMMARY 

The reaction between maleic anhydride and pyridine has been studied, 

and found to be essentially a polymerization of ma.leic anhydride. Pyridine, 

4- ethylpyridine, oC-picoline, nicotine, quinoline, isoquinoline, and 

quinaldine act as catalysts for the polymerization while nicotinic acid, 

pyrrole, dimethylaniline, nitrobenzene, and _!!!-dinitrobenzene do not . 

Phthalie anhydride, maleic acid, phtbalic acid, succinic acid, and succinic 

anhydride do not polymerize under the same conditions . Although completely 

satisfactory purification of the polymer was not achieved, its molecular 

weight and equivalent weight were determined . The quantitati ve relationship 

between decrease of acidity and decarboxylation during the reaction was 

also studied. A tentative structure f or the polymer and mechanism for its 

formation are proposed . · 
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